WET/MOISTURE ENVIRONMENT PACKAGE

The standard package is for environments with above average humidity and machines that may occasionally be subjected to product spillage or accidental splashing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWMEP</td>
<td>Wet/Moisture Environment Package</td>
<td>Current Book Price Per Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Standard Wet/Moisture Environment Option Package Includes The Following:

For Semi-Automatics:

1) NEMA 4 control panel & junction boxes
2) Film carriage NEMA 4 junction box (usually connections are made under the carriage cover without a JB)
3) Wiring to NEMA 4 standards, use of box sealing rings, etc.
4) Washdown rated motors

Additional Items For Automatics:

5) Sealed slip-ring assembly and sealed electrical connection through the top of turntable
6) Stainless steel cylinder rods

Possible Extreme Environment Conditions That May Require Additional Special Options:

- machine can be splashed when the surrounding area is being washed down
- machine is washed down by a high pressure hose or cleansing agent
- salt or corrosive environments

Available Special Options For Extreme Environments That Require A Factory Quote:

- epoxy paint
- stainless steel paint
- galvanized components
- stainless steel components
- NEMA 4 or NEMA 4X enclosures and wiring
- washdown rated motors